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wanted woman for 2ndand cook con
aral hotel j

4 all kinds of meat but one kind of
quality at Weatherbys

stop at and order some
thing foror dinner on your way to thetk
office

geo A batoneaton was up from tiethe caalcapi-

tal saturday and sunday visiting
friends

1

scientific embalming faultless goods I1

perfect service inIII every particular
albert F richey

grand ball at Southwells hall wed-
nesday november ath fords orches-
tra car after dance

L IL rogers was an ogden visitor
yesterday heile says hebe did not comeon
up on political matters

famous chocolate don
donsbons and breath perfumeryperfumersmersers
US received at icess bakery

1 jack when you pay

thaithat bet get the hatat atst THE HUBHUD
makeskesleading inaallan thethey carry

and youner char-
ey
dunlap taistaTAistJley

frank cannon and most of his legis-
lative ticket were down in the railroad
shops today soliciting votes

josh grant Is a proud man today
lieile laIs the frappy possessor otof a new
badge symbolizing protection it Is
the only badge of its kind in utah
and was sent direct to mrair grant from
newnow york josh Is so proud of hs
badge that he keeps a coverr on itL

one of the finest new residences IL
the city and which Is now rapidly
nearing completion isa that of george
stolemole at lincoln avenue sirair holemole
purchased the hassett reslresidencedence and
haahas made of it an almost new place
with circle porch and turret and the
lot measures 99 feet front making a
beautiful acquisition to the ogden resi-
dence portion

the standard Is advised that thewthe W
W browning printing oo00 Is geating
out a circular making some statements
about certain candidates which Is to
be distributed after the standard Is
published tonight if such a circular
I1is I1issuedaed the public will please bear
in mind that it should have no honest
considerconsiderationration because such a circular
published at theithe last moment whenm it
cannot bet answered Is on its face a
fraud and Is dishonest becausebemuse an
honest man Is ever willing to give his
opponent a fair chance to answer all
charges madamade

the grouse creek mining and mill-
ing company save just phased a con-
tract torfor the extension of their tun-
nel torfor the second feet the con-
tract was let to sirmr john cleghorn who
run the first hundred feet and who laIs
a mining man of much experience mrair
cleghorn bashasba s faith in the companascompanys
claims and prospects andund shows 1it by
taking one third of the contract price
in stock of the company

last night the newspapers were rep-
resentresenteded at a special dinner given by
Alessrs magny billsellis at their new
restaurant the grill twenty flah
street the standard tribune and her-
ald men were there and one of the
most deliciousclous repasts ever served in
thefhe city was placed before them cham-
pagne and cigars closed the menu and
full and complete satisfaction Is the
evidence abat justice was done by those
present and J E davenport was also
a guest

the estreet department Is going
through the regular annual routine
work of removing a large amount of
extra dirt and mth from washingwashingtonton
avenue this Is done every year aal
in the spring some moromore will be haul-
ed back again moreAlor thanefhan enough mon-
ey has been expended on this sort of
work than would have paved the ds
erict affected

nathan J harris has a circular out
telling the people that wm glasmann
supported bryan in 1896 heire has just
found out that mr glasmann lato torfor
mckinley said a man nathan is
lustjust tourfour years behind time heile haahas
been hypnotized and thinks the
republicans who voted for bryan in
1896 are still torfor bryandryan wake up
nathan the world do move kicme
kinley Is tho man and glasmann Is torfor
him

the board of education are conduct-
ingling a campaign against the proposed
amendment to the state constitution
relative to the school law the board
insist that each district should as
in the past pay the expensedexpenses of its
owaiown schools and have issued a cir-
cular against the amendment

billy wilson had conductedted county
matters on a business plan when in of-
ficefice and hebe saw that thothe books of ththe6
county and businessbusi liess of the county were
in good shape would an
tion of bishis opponents two years busi-
ness show up as well moral vole for
billy wilson a man who waawas proven
by his enemies to be right

tomorrow night A wise guy will
be at thehe grand opera house it Is
said to be a fun starter and that Is
what the people want

thethe standard will display bulletins
by means of a stereopticon tomorrow
night they will begin about 6 oc loch

ex senator crownbrown was up from the
capital today

A E morrison adjudged insane wasas
taken to provo today by deputy sher-
iff baileyballey heile was to havebave gone east
tomorrow on a visit to his old home in
boston and the excitement of anticipa-
tion turned his mind

in policepollee court this morning judge
hall had up before elm three men nam-
ed murray caldwell and hooper on
charge of stealing five meal tickets from
the grand pacific restaurant they
had presentedpres cd two of them and used
them they plead not guilty and their
hearing was stset torfor thursday one
drunk was let go

petition waawas filed in the dial lctlet
court by mary ann gilmore asking for
appointment as guardian of eight min-
ors


